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Manitoba: COVID-19 and child care in the news
Additional funding ‘welcome news’ for Manitoba child care providers, vacancies still a worry: MCCA [1]
Global News, 25 August 2020
The Government of Canada and the Government of Manitoba announced additional support for quality early learning and child care
across the province [2]
Government of Canada, 24 August 2020
ather Stefanson on child care in Manitoba [3]
Government of Manitoba, 11 August 2020
Child-care providers keeping safety top of mind following COVID-19 case at Manitoba daycare [4]
Global News, 7 August 2020
Province rapped over changes to child-care funding [5]
Winnipeg Free Press, 6 August 2020
This is what Manitoba schools will look like in September [6]
CTV News, 30 July 2020
Women fall behind in pandemic recovery due to childcare needs, job availability [7]
CBC News, 20 July 2020
Province issues pandemic guidelines for early-years educators [8]
Winnipeg Free Press, 17 July 2020
New Manitoba child-care group calls for immediate funding to deal with COVID-19 restrictions
CBC News, 18 June 2020

[9]

Restoring Services: Phase 3 [10]
Government of Manitoba, June 2020
As Manitobans head back to work, more accessible quality child care needed [11]
CBC News, 1 June 2020
Manitoba childcare centres to accommodate more children in phase two of reopening plan [12]
Global News, 25 May 2020
The Coronavirus pandemic could bankrupt Manitoba’s childcare centres, early childhood educators warn [13]
PressProgress, 2 April 2020
Province pushes for more daycares to reopen
Winnipeg Free Press, 9 April 2020

[14]

Province taking steps to connect critical service workers with child care services [15]
CTV News, 9 April 2020
Province asking shuttered child-care facilities to re-open [16]
Winnipeg Sun, 2 April 2020
COVID-19: ‘A tough spot’: Parents hit by coronavirus downturn struggle to pay for daycare, but don’t want to lose spaces
CBC News, 31 March 2020
COVID-19: 77 Manitoba daycares open, but mixed messages lead to ‘chaos, confusion’: providers
Global News, 24 March 2020

[17]

[18]

COVID-19: N.B. working to get children of essential services workers in daycare during state of emergency
CBC News, 20 March 2020

[19]

COVID-19: Manitoba health-care workers want action on child-care promise [20]
CBCB News, 19 March 2020
COVID-19: Compassion required in child-care crunch [21]
Winnipeg Free Press, 19 March 2020
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COVID-19: Manitoba government working on plan for childcare during pandemic
Global News, 17 March 2020

[22]

COVID-19: Daycares, preschools to close after Friday in response to coronavirus, Manitoba premier says
CBC News, 17 March 2020

[23]

COVID-19: Manitoba daycare workers ‘treated like garbage’ say early childhood educators [24]
Global News, 15 March 2020
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